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CHURCHES.
P VANCi:i,!nAL —Hervico» 10 â.m. anfl 7 p.m 

81blip Hi School at I p.m W H Holtzmau 
8upei iuf( iideiit. CouaeepiByermectiiiti Wednes
day evening at 7:30. Young People's meeting 
Tuesdiij* evening at 7 30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at ti o’clock. Itev. Mr. Finkbeiner 
astor.

—We have had oar January thaw.
—Did you seo the lightning Wednes* 

day night?

FLORIDA ON WHEELS.
■■■■

STOVESA Wonderful Car From Florida 
y Visit Mildmay.—Bruce County Council will meet 

in Walkerton on the 25th inst. *Z
—Lock out fqr some very, rough and A Florida State Fair in a rolling 

stormy weather in the year future. ptiace from the land of flowers is to 
R c.cnuiiCH, Sacred Heart or Jesus.-Bov. —Robqs. Blankets, Bells at reduced. 'I?lUlir® eectl°n- The car is gorgeous

ro tot'll,6 next SO days at L. A.
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday Hcjaool at Hinsperpers. scenery, anti Illletl With a tropical ex-
QKRMAN BüTHBBAît-PMtor. 1’. Mueller, —The Florida Car will Ire at the and “’l '“arVeloD”

rmjtEvae^ ^ -station here on the 25th. Remember ^wondcj 2ieTÏ \
Sun u.v at 10.S0 a. m, Sunday School at l.ion.m the date. tropical wonders , flowers, fruits, wines.
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.3Um. | . palms, live alligators, etc. The whole
METHODIST.- Services 1050 a.m. and 7 p.m I, —bleighmg was getting pretty rotten illustrates to tourists invalides and 

Sabbath School-2:30p.m. Q. Uurle, Superin-1 by the time cold weather set in ’
tondent Praycrmoeting.Thursday8p.m. Uev. ,p, , »oauier set in
liev. J. II. McBain, B. a., Pastor. Inursuay.

. F Sa.
pRESUYTElUAN*. ^Services 10:30 a.m Sab- 
x bath tichool 9:30 B.m. J. H. Moore, Syperin- 
ndent. Preyermoeting, Wednesday evening at 
clock. Mr. Johnston, Pastor.; x *
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on prospective settlers the attraction, ad
vantages and resources of that 
land.

J.-. "sunny| —'Who want to improve himself 100
per cent, financially, call on L. Doer 
ing, Peter Meyer’s grist mill for inform
ation.

SOCIETIES.
Z-' M.B.A., No. 70—meets m their hall on 
x-'* evening of the second and fourth Th 
day in each month.
A. Gi.sslkk, bec. H. Keelan, Pres.

j
the This conservatory on wheels, a tro] 1 

cal wonderland, was built of Florida 
woods at a total cost of $20,000. It is 

—Mr. and Mrs. Schaab, of A y ton, arc the most remarkable car on either con- 
visiting with their sou George at pr~ tinent, and has been visitqff by more- 
sent. Mr. Schaab is looking for a people than any other ear in the liistoiy 

/> o.c.F. No. liiG—moots in the Forester’s Hall} P aCG* of "railroading, crowds flocking to it
month,at81>.m. I -foe 1 oronfco >* ord the bright- nh<hfc and day. The director of the

iF. c:jA°r™ticCoUn' est and newiest daily of Toronto. The is Wanton S. Webb, who was directe r-
n o.V.>\ .<l6,moetsi,rthe Forresters’Hall, ™bS=ription,ptice “ »3’°° . P* >*"• general of the Florida Sub-Tropical Ex- 
n. ^ the ut and 3rd Wednesday in each ) wo have made arrangements with the position, Florida 'Commission! 

'l.iVuhlman, m.w.
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' fifi es* hours
BAKED ONE

m&an BAHKtfrn ewly
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O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
^ • hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
month. Visitors always welcome.

g. H. Liesume 
u. rihingor, St

1 n

r, C. It.

The Corner Hardware

Just think 
bread in

car

er at the
Paris Exposition and the World’s Fail 
at Chicago, and is now the official 
motor of Florida publieacy.

To defray the necessay expenses in 
cident to the visit of this Florida toll
ing exposition, a nominal price of ten 
cents (children under 12, 5 cents)' will 
be charged on entering the car. Bear 
in mind that all the alligators 
chained.

M. JAsrEli, Rec. |management to offer it with the Gazette 
for $3.00, the price of the World alone 
Now is the time to subscriber

... away down.
T O. F—Meets'on the last Wednesday of each 
1 * month.

/w. Ward, C. R.

-ywM. Johnston, ltee.-Sec. | —The House of Refuge vote taken
tllc Co““‘y of Brnop' on the-

w. MeCVLLOCH Com. 5 'ti of this month resulted in a maioritv 
M. JASPER, It.K. 1 J y

pro-

1 c. LIESEMER

^sssesseesese^ssessesesss g
I THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE |

MI bDMA Y.

P»----- --

each month.
f )i' of ‘2476. Some five years ago a 
similae vote was taken and resulted in 
a majority of 237b against. In 1S93

Grand Trunk Time Table.
areTrains leave Mildmay station as foi- Garrick township 

lows :
gavo a majority 

against the House 3f Refuge scheme of 
664 This year the same received a

w

8The official exposition will exhibit at 
the G. T. II station, from a. m. to 9 p 
m., at Mildmay 
and at Palmerston on Monday Jan. 24tli 
at the sqme hours.

. MaiL 
Mixed..

OING SOUTH
. ^7 33 “

ING NORTH
Mixed.

Express w1 40p.m
ic p.u^l majority of 2 in favor of. To bfc

this is not a very large majority but it 
expresses the wishes of the 
though it had been a thousand.

msure

S
Tuesday Jan. 2;>thon

fesame as /JLOCAL AFFAIRS.
ItiYES Scientifically Tested *S—Friday morning about 10 o’clock 

—Miss Powell, of Amberiey, is the our citizens were ’startled to hear the 
guest of Miss Mary Teskey. ringing of lire alarm. This time it

—Mr. J. H. Moore is on the sick list. I no fire, hut the annual test of fire 
Mr. Janies McEwing .s relieving at the | Underwriter Inspector, Robt. Howe

The

êCard of Thanks.
>ef . 

s 
e i

lwas Dear Sir,—
Through the medium of your valuable 

paper, I desire to thavlc the electors for
fesesee

station. fire brigade responded very ,, . . 
promptly. Asa team is required to the11'fn“ichise extended jo me in the 
take the engine to the pond, tile boys f , olccl,on campaign, when I rail 
took a team off of a '.oad of wood. The , ‘“e l,oslt,ou of ^’irst Deputy Reeve 
test was made at the woollen mill dam ^ Towllshil> of Garrick. I had 
with 500 feet of hose. From tire time I“teutlou of raulm,b'when I was nomin

ated, hut am pleased/ with the loyal 
support I received^ ^

I —Dr. Harrison and W. II. Scott of 
Clifford, paid a flying visit to friends 
in town on Tuesday.

—A load of Mildmay’s youth and 
bcaulv took in the carnival at Walker- 
tcu on Friday evening. *

—Wanted—BOO Cords green wood, 22 
an(l SI inch, in exchange for Harness, 

Etc. L. A. Iliusperger.

—Miss Sarah Schweitzer left Tues- 
day.morning for Buffalo, after a fort* 
night’s visit with her parents.

—Miss Bertha Teskey has returned 
home, after a three mouths visit with 
friends and relatives in Kincardine.

8 Glasses Accurately Fitted.0A
no

S!
the alarm was rung, and water being 
pumped was 11 minutes. This is a vast 
improvement over the time made last 
vear. We are pleased to see that the 
indifference which existed last year lias 
passed away, and all seem to take 
interest in the efforts of our fire brigade. 
Tiic boys work hard in time of fire, and 
every appreciation shown, acts 
incentive to further aggressiveness 
their part.

VtV

mYonrs truly.
J. D. Kinzie.

eh.| DR. A. H. MACKLÏN. •asm
CARD OF THANKS.

some

Dear Sir:—
Through the medium of your ■paper

and on. behalf of the Five Brigade, I 
desire-to express our gratitude to all 
who subscribed the sums opposite their i 
names, to remunerate the boys who 
worked so hard at tl.o fire at Schuett 
& Sons premises, on Tuesday the 4th 
inst.

Safita (ficUF- f-J eadqfia rters _as an
on

—AT-----------—There was a large crowd assembled 
in the town hall

—1\ anted— 500,Û0O feet of- maple 
saw logs at my null, for which I w ill 
pay the highest price. Also n large
quantity of all other kinds bgs. Geo ^y the Reeve at the request of
Schwalm ...... ' her of the citizens. On motion
-If you wish to procure any office dlalT wos called to the chair and the 

stationery remember tire Gazette office mcctm« opened. The gentlemen who 
is the best place in County Nothin- wantci1 to <art a furmturc factory in
but first-class stock used and neat tasty t0WU, "T l|,rcao,,t’ 
printing done. quest that the town raise 12000 and

they would start within two luoulhs.
—A month or so ago we gave a report There was much ........................... ... Hl,|, .

of déprédations that were being»com- ject by the eitizumi 
milted on the 10th Con. Since then the goutlommi, had glv. i, 
deiective Heffernan lias been placed of some sort, the mom v 
in charged of the case, and we will 
now await dovekipeincuts.

MdS^ay at tlio furni
ture meeting. This meeting was called

11
G. 'W'HHSrrDT'S

MILÎDMAY and WROXETER
a num-

reovc
Geo. E. Lieseiier

Chief.i The best of everything for
a re-

CHRISTMASGoof Higgins, ^ retired farmer liv’ng 
in Kincardine, committed suicide by 
hanging on Tuesday.

The youngest child of Councillor, G, 
Nickel, Wallace, died on Wcdndsdi y 
umriting of last week from scarlet fever 
Another child is down but is 
proving.

Mr. John Slater, a resident of Fergus 
for the past 85 years, died suddenly 
Sunday forenoon of heart failure. De
ceased was 78 years of age and wei’ and 
favorably known.

Mr, P. B. Hasset-t. of Normanhy, had 
the misfortune to break his arm while 
working in the bush one day during the 
past week. He slipped from a log fall
ing on another, his arm being fractured 
just above the Wrist.

Prices were never as low before. Now is the time to buy.|Uwei«lU, «mil If
MMlIhllltiMi

.1.1 In. 
Hunting. 

A viimnlUiN'

A large assortment of
in all probability horn t.n I h 
This they did not do.
Was formed composed of the following 
gentlemen, namely:—Huovo t'lnnp, A. 
Kramer, J. D. Kinzie, C. Liosoiiier 
and A.

Toys, Dolls, Albums, Gelloid and 
Leather Gases Xmas Gadrs, China

im-now
(

—U c have made arrangements with 
th<>rIui-onto Weekly Globe people to 
giv< it along with the Gazette to 
subscribers $1.50. fidrrewals may be 
made at tins office at the rate of 50c 
for the Globe and one dollar fur the 
Gazott

on

adn Silverware, Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, etc.

We offer a great variety of appropriate r.resents-for ladies, 
gentlemen and children. You will liijd our holiday ' 

stock the largest, best and cheapest in the county ‘

Murat, to confer with lliogoutle- 
The most feasible plan would 

be to form a joint stock company and 
secure a competent person to manage 
the business. Such person to be a 
master mechanic, one

men

z ■
—A very pretty wedding took place 

at Moffat’s Corners, Kinloss, at the 
residence of Mr. James Stewart, when 
iris dim,liter Elizabeth was nulled in 
marriage lo Mr. James Thompson, of 
Mil.ii" , v. The ceremony was perform
ed b\ itev. Mr. McKay, of Lucknow, 
in tin- presence of the immediate rela- 

tho contracting parties. The 
bridi - ,s the recipient of many costly 
am! \.. uahle presents. The Gazette 
J'hi.s ■ cir numerous friends in wishing 
them i

— T.

!

who understaudH
every branch of the business, 
keeps abreast of the times. A furni
ture factory or some institution of this 
kind is what Mildmay requires to make 
it a progressive village. To be 
joint stock companies have boon 
failures in some instances, but iirsome 
iustauccs, hut iu others they have 
beeu a grand success and

and

-tAn exchange says :—The cradle is 
the latest thing condemned by science.
It produces artificial sleep by (lie 
tion of monotony, which is said to be 
menace to babyhood. The hand that 
rocks the cradle will soon have to rock 
something else, probably rocking stray 

out- committee seeing cats and dogs would do for a substitute, 
w hat can be done to start a joint stock I Surely this scientist could never have 
company. Now that the question of i had his peaceful slumbers disturbed by 
the starting a furniture factory is one the crics of an infant.
of the possibilities of tlio neztr future y $ * * . . — -------
do not let it drop but push it ahead' Elgin county jailer is a joker. One F lI\St-Cla5S APPLE BARRELS foi* Sfllp

of “s prisoners is named Beer and in OUF mill. TeriîlS—Casll. U®
telling the reporters of the Christmas -A
hill Of fare, 'he said : • -we will have We keep in Stofck ffour made from Manitoba 
beer for Christmas dinner in the mi’..'. >-x •• t a t>
This was publisired, and the prohibition Untano wheat, Rolled Oats and ail kinds'of hopped Feed
« 5» ,C:r,rL°‘;.::.LT„" Hish.est Mar’ke' p** w ** wiZt, ^ <**
against'such à thing and an official in- kinds of Lumbpf athd sllinoles OI> hand 
vestigatibn was loudly demanded. The ! '
explanation of the joke followed, and , 

grant, Vy the Co. white winged peace liovers o’er the land !
•*—Simeoe Reformer,

sure

Mildiqay J\etqa: Flour Mi
GLEBE & SIBLING

«eu sa
a

are today
doing a rushing business. What is the 
matter with

ig life and much prosj ority.
t.■Mcurlers met on Monday and 

re rrg ized. Following are the offi- 
llcn BresH. 1*. Cargill ; Hon- 

Vico, B E. Truax ; Patrons and Patron-

r^L3F^_y„<.>

ccrs :

1at;0 , 4 .esses, Dr. and Mrs. Clapp, Mr. and-Mrs. au,r show that we arc energetic citi 
Joint t, hneider, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. zcns.
Kihzi: Mr and Mrs. H. Keelan : Pres.
Dr. J. Wilson, Vicc-Pres K. N. But- Airan township! gave a majority of 
chart Secy Treas J. D. Miller : Clia|i. a°0 against the Hayae of Refuge.

^ itey. J. H. MoBàiir : Ex Com., Ward, The tooal optioo.by-law was sustain- 
U Ilsoii and’J n. Miller ; Beprescntittivo od in East aurl We8$,Garafraga.
Homo'W? and^‘H"Fie8CmerF'SI"lis' °wi»Rto the’.fin, in Tiverton the 

me, Wilson, Sdiwaitzewand-Ftorllay: connty rate-of about $135 was remitted 
J* members are requested to tutu, out to that village as a 
*"r1',u'w Council.
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